
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, October 20th.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, 88@8 50 ¥ boa.;

...iitornla, ?•'...'H 50; Limes, $5 fl case, $1 «_
100; Banana*, $2 50@3f. bunch for island;
Oecoanuta, $7®B; Caliiornia Oranges—Biver-
side. 83 ;"><>; - I _. box; Pineapples, 60 cents
each, 87 "& dozen; IVaches. 40. t>oe box;
Nectarines, 7..er_.sl ".* box: I'lums, 50eQ
$1 25 %_ box; Bartlett Pears, ?I(<',l _Js«ibox;
Apples. 50c@81 fbox.

CANNED ti« ><)I )S—Assorted Table. $1 Ga_i>
1 75; Apples. 81 60: A-ricots, s-1 50; Black-
berries, 81 7»_61 '-5; Cherries, §1 9592 35;
Currants, 82 25; Gooseberrtea, fl 80f<fti 90;
Muscat Grapes, _r!l 40(" 1 50; Plums, 81 40;
Quincee, ?i 75; Strawbeirie-.82 50.

BKEADSTUFFS— Flour, 86 25 9 bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-tt) sacks, 3i-c "-». tr, SJ 25 ?, 100-ib
sa«'ks; OornmeaL white, $3 f 10 -lb -a:ks; yel-
Jo.v, 8:_ 60"8 25-b nukK Cracked Wheat.?..
9 10-lb sac .s: 82 75 y 100-lt. sacks; Hominy,

83 75 .' 10-* sacks; $•'? 50 "_» 100-tb Backs;
(Jrabam, 82 75 9 10-tb sacks; §2 62}_. 9
lOCMbsacJ-S. _ .

VEQ__TABL__-—Onions, Silverskins, B_k§
90cft cwt; red. 80_t»85c; Egg Plant, 3@4c;
Tomatoes, 80@50c » box; Corn, Sweet. $1
.- s.k k: Cabbage, .... 90c V l<») B>« Carrots,

50@(>0cf 100 lbs; Turnips, new, 75c » sack;
bunch vegetables, i,-M..c I <!<>/; Parsnip-. 81
&l 50: Elect-., Tbc.r.Sl: Horse Badlsh, 10c V
__; Garlic, 6_ft6c; Artichokes, 1< GOc _. doz;
Dried Peppers, 25__»Oc; Green Peaa, <-om-
mon, 2@lic; do, sweet, u@lc; Potatoes, Early
Itose, 50@60c; Peerless, 60@70c; Burltanks,
00@65c; Centennial, 50@60c v ctl; Celery,
75c dos; Btring Beans. 4fj "><\u25a0; Summer
squash. :.e; Cauliflower,Bl 9 do_; Green Pep-
pere,s@6c f B>: Okra, 12>6915c: Led Cab-
age; 3c _. lb; Sweet l'atatoe-,sl 10_| 1 25.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter, Valley, 28fl
80c .' !b. Fancy retaluma, BCH_}32%C f Br,
Bastt-Ti Creamery, faiu'v. :....m,_::'._,(•; packed
in urkiiis, eiioici. 22V_@24c; common, 12}^
(V.i:h-; cheese, California, LOQllc; Young |
America. 11®12c; Eastern Cream, l">e; Llm-
burger, 18@20c; genuine Swiss. :.2^._©:...c;
American Swiss, 21c; Martln-i Cream, 1. c)
18c; Eggs. 32i4@35c: E__stern, 24<.25c.

POULTH.Y—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys.
hens, 15c; gobblers, ll®12c; dressed, 14®
16e; full grown Chickens, 85®6 .">o "v1 <!\u25a0»:;
youngßoostsrs, $4@5%.d0z; broilers,
iame Ducks. 84®5; l'ekin, 85®5 5o; Geese,
82@ 2 2"> f ;>air.

GAME—Quail, 81@1 25 9 dtMKHare, 25®
• air; I lottontatls, 20? 35c; Etabblts, 20

<.. :.'sc; <_ra\ Geese, 50@60c: Brants, 25®35c;
White Geese, 20®25c; Mallards, 50®05c:

Spris, 40®50c; widgeon, 25@35c; Teal, 25
i. 3"'.-; small Lucks. 20®25c.

iIAV, GRAIN AND FEED—Oat Hay. 811
< ii Rion; Alfalfa, do,810®121.ton; Bran,
B;.' l H ton; Middlings, 523 9 ton: Barley.
whole, paying 81 10->1 20; rolled. 81 \u25a0'.;;
Wheat (choice milling),paying 81 -"Oficwt;
Rye, 81 .o: Tame nuts, $l 00; C<_rn, paying
81 30®] 4 s'# cwt

MEATS—Reef, ;n-, Mutton, Be;'' Lamb, !». :
Veal, large, j)6c; small, ><•; hogs, -1
4.c; dn->>ed Pork, 8c: Hams—Eastern. 1! ".

aJifornia, ll" \u25a0; Bacon—Lighl M< dlum,
.>'..<•: selected, LOc; extra light. 12.•<\u25a0; extra
light, boneless, 13' i ',' c.

W IS. :ELLANE< (US — seeds— Alfalfa, nee
crop, t'iC-T'.c: Timothy, Eastern, s(b-6c; Pop
Corn, ear. 2.- -'.••: '<lieib.i. -1 '...\u25a0.. .;»!. <•: Bed
Qov. r. LOKg i le; Red Top, _ Nut- -
Chile walnuts, new, ll"12c; Caufornia Wal-
nuts, 11-iijc; Almonds, new, Lsc; Peanuts,
California, »;.. 7< •: Eastern, 6®7c Lard—
California. < an>. >-'.. \u25a0\u25a0 Oc: Eastern, 8?-_.®10c
Hides—salt, light, oo; medium steers, <\u25a0•\u25a0;

iteers, be; heavy cows, sc; dry, Oc;
'J allow, _.'..C.

SA2. FKAXCISCO MARKET.

San FKAVOiaOO, October 20th.
FLOUB—A cargo of 21.000 bi.is le_\._ this

]>ort to-day for Ireland. Local trade i- of the
usual oroourtlon. Netcasb prices tor Family
Extras, 9 bbl; Bak< re' Extras. f5 15
i 5 _•">: Sup riii.f, S3 _.>•:_ .)0.

WHEAT- So f;<r this _•< ek the Inqnlry has
been quite light, and prices have sott
UtUc under the apparanl iudifference ol buy-
en. .Ju-. now.f] <i7 1 .. v ctl Is a full figure
tor the bes. kind ot shipping quality, while
stock thai trillgrade as milling may '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 quoted
at 151 72%, and, perhaps, §1 73; iior

_______
thing of fancy character.

BARLEY—-Common Hurley i . plentiful and
doll of sale. Brewing descriptions are In
favor.meeting with steady inquiry, witli fair
results in thewayof business. Chevalterßar-

\u25a0 Lag better. Much ofthis stock has
already been seenred this season, but all wants
do not seem to have been tilled, for there is
s;_let to be custom yet for all desirable <,v ility
of this description that may beoflertd. In-
ferior grade- of > .bevalier are aot wanted. We

81 for daik coast,
:iudfl -.__"•.\u25a0• i Oi"_j torbetter quality. Brew-
ing,*] r_... 1 20; Chevalier, fl37%<3.1 42%
V <-;l tor ".uuidard; lower grades, $1 10. i.
1 _6 V> ctl.
OA'ls-l'li.' tone of the market is Of firm

character, the demand betas steady and regu-
lar. We quote as follows: Surprise, $i _...__
] 50: milling,81 37H&1 12_£good to choice,
V.l :;•-• l 10; fair. fl25®1 UO: Gray,
:.-1 80. l _\u25a0;*,; Black, ?1 \u25a0_(>.<\u25a0 I 50 _. ctl
lorOr iron and fl6091 yO for California.

___»___.— Receipts have been large of late.
causing sol er feeling In values. Weqoote:
Large Vellow.fl 15; Small Yellow.91 i:;
3 :m; White,fl _o<_ 1 25 _»ctL

< HACKED CORN—Quotable at f27@28
fl ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at f3ot»tou
from tin- mills.

C _:N.M_.;._L—Millers quote Feed at ?25
.\u25a0•.•-Mi 50y ton: flne kinds for the table, in

raid -mall packages, 3*4(.1 _%_ "B ft).
SEEI'S- Prices are steady all round. We

quote as follows: Mustard, Brown, S2 On
<•_-:.; Yellow. S-* 90@3 9 <"ti; Canary, :_y...
: •<\u25a0; Hemp, 5 ..">..<•; Itape, 62 25(g)2 50; Tim-

,:.; A:lal:a, 6},aC %»lb; Flax, fl 80 V
Mll>W.lN.._—Quotable at S . Jf. 2."*»« ton.
riioPPED FEED—Quotable at f22<j.23 V

ton.
HAT—Strictly cholee qualities alone show

rtrength. Alfalfa. fiL_l_; Wheat, SI :__<__.
16: wheat and Oat, fl 2 50(315; Barley,
Sll 50^12 50; (.over, 812(^13; wild oa_,
; I • __ock,flO_t>ll ftton.

BTI. A.W—Quotable at .5'_...0e -$ bale.
HOPS—For choice stock there Is said tobe

good inquiry, bat trade la light because bid-
ding prices are lower than holder* are willing
to accept. Quotable al Lo___L9cf_ lb as to
quality.

BRAN—Quotable at S2l@22'. ton.
RYE—Nominal st 81 5 \u25a0:..._> 1 65 V etl.
BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at $1 60 l : ••

GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at f22.__.21
V ton.

POTATOES- Market heavily stocked. Prices
ara quite easy. We quote: Garnet Chiles, 10#
55c; Early Kose, asw to.; Burbanks,::\u25a0
lor River an I Too-SI lor Salinas; River
i..••!. 25 - 35c: Sweet, :5c £1 9 ctl.

ONIONS—Keep steady at _..e oid rang*.
Quotable ai 6Gh| 70c? ctl.

DRIED PEAb- We quote: Green, SI 3_<g>
3 50; Blackeye, 81 lOf• l 50; Nii.>s, si 40_>

| etl.
- [here is a little better feeling to

the inarKt!, without any Increase in trade,
Saturday a train oftwelvecars, loaded with Beans, toft Ventetra County

dlieot lot i hleago We quote jobbing rates ss
follows: Bayos, Si 00: Butter, $2ta
2 B5; llnk.fl 70@1 ;.; Bed, $2 iso.__ •_;"!•
Lima, - 75; Pea.f2 2 _\u25a0;__. 2 35; Small
White.B2 l___j.2 20*1 etl.

I Xi IT—Common Applet are ln \u0084ood re-
ceipt, but buyi rs mostly want \u25a0 fancy art-Cle-
.\u25a0tiiu of this kind the .sus.pl:,- is somewhat
small. Quinces are very dull ofsale. Grapes, while the demand is light,
dwlii^ IO cold weather. OrangCS tire well
cleaned op. it win not be s great while be-
fore newcrop will put in uu appearance. We
quote: Wine Grapes,f 8 i I \u25a0 ton; Quinces.

t; Pomegranates, :.'sc to
box; Grapes, _......."»• *. box f<ir.. c for Muscats, 25 tOcfor

»• for Tokay. :;.'... lOc ior Ver-
ind 65<&75c tor Isabella; Watermelons,

taloupes. s Oc*_,S ] 50 p crate;
>ox; Peaches,3O(_jt6oc fl box;

\u25a0 '.' §1 a box;
I

box; strawberries, liest tor Shai
inLimes, f s; Lemons, Sicily,

f. \u0084u-i .; California Lemons, _. i 50($_n 50forcommon i<> choice; Bananas, >_ _, . 50 9
bunch; Pineapples, f4<_)o .• dozen;* _,
' - bi; Oregon Cranberries,
S-<_..< 60 f it ..

bC'TIEK the market .-hows improving
torn . and the outlook is more In favor ..f >r._.

era than H bas been fofsome time. We quote.
• t to choice, 30_| :.2c;

lair tot \u25a0 s-..irf. i)l(s
_

1 5
:\u25a0"•(\u25a0; firkin,

i. mU m. 1." \u25a0 20c toi
forcreamery.

• \u25a0
\u25a0 .. es

of desirable quality betas low. Choice
to lancy new, 12' _»13, •; fairto good, v.,-,

iuar} tv line, 1 •
\u25a0 in re-

let being strong
tor product of select character. >.
Kastern ar* \u0084r.. of rv <> \u25a0

.1 ranche,
c tor fancy,

ie for good to choice tind ~i:-.. 2l<- ior
common.

I to Choice stock thero
rat.s. (>_le_ings, howev. r,are m In liesh, - \u25a0 .. sale* aro. .

r< Uos s. Live Turk. \u25a0

• ; lo ns, 15_. 17c « fc; tt
old aud .

Broili •

.-.*... ;.< ... ; Ducks, f4 50<__.6 5oapair.
GA. - more o 1 even

01
_

being oth >>V
as quauititv of arrivals. v dosen: Mat] 1
.; V. Idgeon, si

fi 5t Ducj-s, .-: \u25a011 ... * Gray
.' :><>: common Snipe, r.V.v. i-

English snipe. 8 -<_.-' .'» tiare, fl5o
i l . ."\u25a0; Babbits, 81 25@1 75; Doves, _.><•
*-. 1 9 \u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0 n.

PRt . VISH NS - Weqooteas follows: Eastern
Hams, 13',,e; California re__.ge_atorK:ur_d

it,'. ' 1 <•; Eastern Breakfast Bacon,
I i lc; 1 aiifornia Bacon, heavy and me-
dium, 10 1 lc; do, light. 12
extra light, 1314@14c do, clear sides, lie.
11.4 C- tb; Pork,extrs prime, fib. 11 .»>;
uo, prim, mess, Sls(ai_^ 50; do. \u25a0_-____,

$17 6091775; do. ctear.9lß 50S l < .do.ojctra
clear, $19« 19 50f "'\u25a0': P-gs' Put, $12 50
V bbl; Beet, mess, bbls, ST 50&8: do, extra
mess.bbls,98 :<>\u25a0 ..,:>; do, fiunlly; fl l ill •"><>9 bbl; do, smoked. 11J^c to I lastern
ijir.i.ii es, h \u25a0\u25a0*_ do, 10-ft tins, 10> .•;
ao, 5-fe tin*. 1 <.•_•\u25a0; do, 34b tins. lof, C_Ml-
foiiiin Lard, tierces, .\u2666' c to _»'.,•: .i.>. ..._...
10c_ do. 10-ft tins, 10 do, 5-ft tins.
IO- 10 .\u25a0: do. K;-tt» palls, l" \u0084; do, r,-it.
paiN. lie; do, S-ft palls, lll_,c%ith.

v. OOL There is nothing of specially intor-
repoi rket is

said tobe devoid of all real activity, though
- more or lc_ right along.

Reported sales of 150.0_i0 ik. Jail. We .juote
spring:
Foothill ? ft ll
Northern 1 -
Nevada
Oregon, Vahey 22_$_4
Eastern, light I •

DO, heavy l_<i_.ls
We quote fall:

Mountain, ligutami free 11 . 8
v; and poor
heavy and poor : 8

Do, good
Lambs, j>oor to choice >•<_.i__

HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers, 57 Dm up,9 ft.">_@—c <
Medium Steers. 16 to 56 fts..6 (<_—
Light, 40 to45 Sta 6 w— 4_ a Cows, over 4d 1b5..5 (a>— t
Light Cows under 46 fts 5 (9— \ < -Kips, 17t030 fts 4 <\u25a0:— 3 <• —Veal Skins, 10to 17 fte 5 »— — <_4
CairSktnS, sto 10 fts 0 <<-— — @5
Dry Hides, usual selection, 10._10'..c; Dry
____\u25a0_ Uo, Uc V ft; <-*alf Skins, do, 'Jc; Cull

Hides, Kip and Calf,~6e; Sound Dry Salt
11.\,^, ss6c: Cull l>ry Salt Htdes, ;

Pelts, shearlings, _Khj*3oc each: do, short,
0 :each; do, caedium,6o_§7oc each; do,

Ion:; wool, $1(3.1 25 each; Deer skins, sum
mcr, 32Jp£c: do, good medium, 2r%@3oc; do,
thin, 2 - ft; Goal 5...i... :;o _ r>oe
apiece tor prima and perfect; ]5f_?.25c me-
dium. s'!5'! io,'cadi forsmall.

MEAT MARKET—Price* remain undis-
turbed. Dealers report U_e market as being
welt supplied. Following are the
rates for whole carcasses "" from slaugh-
t>Tcrs to dealers: Href-First quality. .... 6c;
second quality, sc; third quality, _*..f4'.:c 9 .b.
Veal—Quotable al st_t«'c for huge and t;@Sc _>
lt> for small. Mutton—Quotable al 7 \u25a0 S>-.- ft.
Lamb, B#9e 9 it. Pork—Live Hogs,
on runt, grain fed, heavy, .'•,.\u25a0 i'.e; light,
4>(___)4^_ kc; dressed Hogs, _.•__._ 7>£c %> lb.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.
Nkw Yokk. October 2oth.

WHEAT-SI 04' f.>r November.9l <>.;" for
December. Si Om for January, $1 09>:_ for
February and si 12}$for .May.

Chicago, October 20th.WI'EAT—97c for December and Si 0_ 7 Sfor Mi»y.
Liverpool, October 20th.

wn v.at Blow. California spot lots, Sa
Oil; oti'const, 13s ._d:j__s_ shipped. 44«. u_,riv
due, 445; cargoes Q-i coast,stow; on pa__ag. .
rather _•__< r. quantity on pa.v_._L-e to Conti-
nent, 2.112.000 >.rs; Wheat and Piour on
passage to V. X., 1,>25,000 qrs.

Lioiit, white and swept arc tho broad
and biscuit always when raised with
P.oyal liakinc Powder.

SACI-AMEKTO BAIXY BECOIiP-IjjMON, WEI>_^ESDAX, UCTOJBJtCK L^l, i*»_U—SIX PAGES.
4

FOR PAIWI
,
***Instantly stops the most excruciating pains; never fails to give c .<se to tho sufTerer.

For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACKACHE. PAIN INTHL CHEST OR SIDES, HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE, or any other external PAIN,a few applications, rubbeit on by hand, act like
maeric causing the pain to instantly stop. For CONGESTIONS, INFLAMMATIiNS, RHEU-
MATISM,NEURALGIA,LUMBAGO,SCIATICA, PAINS IN* THE SMALL OK THE BACK.
more extended and repeated applications are necessary. All INTERNAL PAIN>, DIAR-
RHEA. DYSENTERY, COLIC, SPASMS, NAUSEA, PAINTING SPELLS. NERVOUS-
NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved instantly, and quickly cured by taking inwardly 20 to
60 drops in half a tumbler of water. 50 cents a Bottle; Sold by Druggists.
With RADWAY'SPILLS there is no better CURE or PREVENTIVL OF FEVER AND AGUE.

\u25a0

To cloan tombstones. To renew oil-cloth. To renovate paint. To brighten metals.
To polish knives. To scrub floors. To -wash out sinks. To scour bath-tubs.
To cloan dishes. To whiten marble. To remove rust. To sccur kettles.

EVERYBODY USES IT.
Dentists tn c.aen fs.s* teeth. Bn^lniers to clean parts oftnac'a'nes. nou_»:n*t4i to ecrab Tr.nrfcle floor*.
Ear~oon» to poH.li th«!rln»trnmonts. Ministers to renovate old cbspels. Cbemltts to remove some stains.
Confectioners to 6cour their pana. Sextons to elaan tlio tombstones. Carvers to shr.rpen their kclvts.

Mechanics to brighten their tool*. Hostlers on brasses and whito horses. Shrewd ones to scimr old straw hat!

Cooks to cloan thekitchen sink. Artists to clean their palottcs. Soldiors to brighten tbeir arms.
Faictero to clean c 2 surfaces. \7beelman to clean bicycles. Renovators toclean carpets.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

.. ,^^3—ELY'S CREAM BALM—Cleanses tho ,;
M__r^ Sor.'i/, __e_torea -Caste and Stencil, and Curiv^^^;_^TA_^W?^

P_S
fl IP* _vl& B8- WILUAMS' !?4'OiAN PILE OINTMENT

Kjg willenre BUnd, needing and Itching Piles. Itabsorbs the
i__ _B w. tumors, allays the itching at cr.ee, acts ____ a poultice, gives
fH {53 nb instant relief. Prepared only for Piles and Itching of the

\u25a0 *;\ private parte. Kvr'rv box !• waxranted. Judge Coons, of
Wt M §9 HTO Maysvillc, K. V., siiys: k'Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
I*) jy__, 'V-ibt. p. Pa nu'ht cured mo after years of suffering." Sold by drug.: ist 3
Wi _____3 _______ \^<yF sent by mail on receipt of price. 50cet.ts___d?LOt)pertes.

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHN ft CO.'S, Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

C. G. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Fn.__.c_sco, September 20, 188fl_
J. C. iraver, Proprietor Eodinc Stables, Mission street, says of tlie 0. C. Liniment; A

most excellent Liniment; eonsidi ritthe best on tlie market. You have not said hull enougl
in its favor.

San Francisco, August 8. 1889._____ C. C. Liniment Co.—Gent.: Ihave used C. C. Liniment in my f.imily,and can give il
my nnqnallfled indorseintut as an article of the big-test merit and enicacy.

A. O. ___L_-L____AN. .GLI .Market street, San Francisco.
San Francisco, September 20,1880.

Tite C. C. Liniment Co..S. F.—Gents: I have used your C. C. Lini..ientinmyfamily. an<3
consider lt an article _fthe highest merit. 1 most cheerfallv recommend It as a household
remedy. \\'. D. GARJ.AKD, Equitable Lile Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, _•. I.

San Francisco, August 9,1589.
TheC. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Afterusina all other remedies for Rheumatism withoul

effect, my mother was cured by tne use of one Dottle oi your C. C, Liniment. li,i_atrulj
wonderful medicine. 1 am, very trulyyours,

ZENO MAUVAIS,Music Dealer, 769 Market street, S. F.

San Francisco, Augußt 20, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder ofoaeof my cows became inflamed and

badly swollen. I used all ordinary rem ..dies without doing any good. I then applied C C.
Liniment, tiif inflammation began to subside at once, and in twenty-four hours the cow wai
entirely well. The C. 0. Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment for dairymen
and tanners. Yours truly, CHAS. LLLIS,Highland I'ark.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
TheC C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot sufficiently express my gratitude for the

benefits received trom th" use ol your __ C. Liniment. As a Liniment for animals Itcertainly
has no equal on the market. Jn one instance It saved a very valuable horse for me that picked
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and it suffered 6uch agoniz-
ing nuin that Itaei mod almost impossible to save Its lile, but the C. C. Linifnent gave almost
in.tantaneous relief, and in le_s than a week the horse was able to work as usual. Ialso used
lt for inriamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. 1 heartily recommend it
as a valuable remedy for horsemen and dairymen. Iwoulu not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 19,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co.,S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

ing ott some burning drapery. An application of your 0. C. Liniment tooktheflreoutatonce.
Ialso us* diton a crushed loot v. ith the very best results. Icannot recommend it ioo hiuhly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. B. PILKRKi'-ONT, 348 Grove street, S. F.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with soft corns for a great many

?._.r., and could find nothing that would help me. Igot a bottle of CC. Liniment, thinking
t would al;01 dme some relief. Afterusing it for two we.-ks the corns came oat, roots and oil.

I can recommend c. C. laniment as the flnest remedy for the cure of corns that Ihave used.
F. J. LEASE, Manuiacturcr of the celebrated 'Tansy Adjustable Bustle."

San Francisco, September 18,1889.
Tnn C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents. Ihad an a tuck of rheumatism a short time ago,

end one bottle or your C. 0. Liniment effected a complef* cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 Noc street, City.

San Francisco. Juno 18.1888.
Mr. \V. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco— My Dcir Sir; We have used

four C. C. Liniment for a severo can of rheumatism with the be__ 0/ results, and would rec«
oinmend it highlylo others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROS„ Cash Grocers, 91G Valencia street,

San Francisco, July 3,1858.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 228^ Nineteenth street, betwe.n Mission and Capp streets, says:

"YourC. C. Linimeni is t.:e best I have ever used, and I recommena it as an exceiknt lini-
ment to always keep In _____ house for the relief an-.cure ofpain."

san Francisco. July 3,1838.
Mr. W. ILBone, 317 Bartlett street. Fan FrancKco—Dear Sir: Ihave been troubled with

rheumatism on* and on tor si.x Tears. Have never used, anything thai has done me so much
rood as your c. C. Liniment. Ifelt relief at once afier the tirst application. Belore using ItI
_«ul_ not stand er« et. was benl over so badly that I hud to use a cane to assist me in walking;
but in less tiu.n two days alter Icommenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now atier using it a wee_ 1 get around nnd do my work without any
trouble. Ishall recommend it to all as the most valuable remtdy I have ever used. I am,
very truly j^ours,

MR_. P. J. L.-T'i.UI.IN,604 Twenty-flrst street, between Folsom and Harrison.
4>_i~ We would advise thoso sintering from rheumatism to go and see Mrs. Laughlin

at the above address, and thty will be fullyconvinced 01 the wonderful cumtive proper;.es oi
.he C. C. Liniment.

San Francisco, July 0, leBB.
Mus. Knoll, 813 Shotwell street,between Twenty-second and Twenty-third.says: "Have

used your C. C. Liniment and found ita most excellent remedy for pain. Igladlyrecommend
it toothers.

B \n Fran'tsco, Ju'y fi, 188S.
Mks. Jennie MoDovgal, 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"YourC. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, than anything ot the kind that
I haveever used.

San Francisco, Cai.. July 8,1888.
W. H. Rove. Esq.. 317 Bartlett street, Fan Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two monthsp.go I dislocated my left ankle, at the same time t»r. akin.? one of tho small hones in my leg; I

used several tilings for a month without receiving much benefit. Ithen commenced using
your Camphor riilor..l Linimeni; applying it the first lime in theeveulng. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, and tiie next i__oriiin.r tor tlie rirst rime, I ecnld put
mytoolto the ground. I nrn Improving daily by its use, and consider it the best Liniment
that I haveever m-ed. lam very truly yours, L>. VERVALLN,

Produce and Commission Merchant, :. _G Ciav street.
*_#- If you want to know Just how much Mr. Vcrvalin thinks of the C. C. Liniment go and

see h:n_.
San Fi-Ancirco, June 5,188?.

Mr. W. H. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street. . F.-Mv Dear Sir: On the afternoon Oi May
19th, while getting on the cars at !_\u25a0 ed'B Station, Marin County, I f.11 over an ob .trucJonand
-tittered a .sever.- dislocation of my left hip. Alter it was sot 1 sutler' '1 severely tot two days,
no: bcin_ able to move my limh. or suffer it to be moved by my nurse without great pain. I
then coenmeneed using > our c. C. Liniment, which gave me Immediate relief, and at the ex-
piration of three days Icould tnfn over in bed without assistance and without pain. Ican say
that it is tl c besi Liniment I haveever used, giving relief sooner than any other, and although
I use itconstantly and with the greatest benefit, it does not blister a particle, which U some-
thing 1 cannot say of other liniments. I am improvingevery day, and .end you this testt-
inouial. trusting that it may induce others who may be sufl'ei lnu to use tlie C. C. Liniment,with the wish that it may help them as mueti as it has me. lam very irulv, yours,

MRS. A. S, FALLS, No. 1c.5 Fair Oaks street.

KIRK. GEARY & CO.. AGENTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

iJHropoeals.

Proposals for Supplies
"FOE TUB—

STATE INSANE ASM
—AT—

STOCKTON.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT OF THELegislature of the Btnt<> of California, en-
titled "An Act Concerning the Insane Asvluiu
?c-T c SUvte of California," approved April4,
IS7O, and the existing law governing said in-
stitution, BRAT.ED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by N. ILORR, Secretary of the Board
ol Directors of the Insane Asvium of the State
of California, at his otflce, _.*o_. 200 and 211
Channel street, Stockton, up to 10 o'clocka. it., on

Tie 27th Day of October, 1891,
For furnishing the following supplies to tho
said Asylum for the term of six months com-
mencing .November 1. 1891, and ending May1, IS9_. Said supplies consisting of the fol-
lowing schedule and to bo delivered as or-
dered:

Groceries and Provisions.
3 0,000 pounds dairy salt.
MOO pounds Palmetto starch.3_>o pounds Duryea's starch.
10.000 pounds white pea beans, last crop.
8,000 pound.. Kayo beans, last crop.
8,000 pounds China rice. No. 1.
30 gi'.ilons coal oil, tx?st quality.
450 gallons wine vinogar.
l . dozen Bath brick.
1_ half-barrels Columbia River salmon.12 cases codfish, 100 pounds each.
3<> reams straw paner.
300 pounds black pepper, in 5-pound cans.
100 pounds mustard, in o-pound can.-,.
50 pounds ringer, in 5-pound cans.s<) pounds allspice, in _t»pound cans.1,200 pounds best quality hams.
1,000 pounds salt pork, extra quality.
1,200 pounds thin A. & C. bacon, or" bacon

ofecjual quality.
l._H)O pound, soda crackers, Xo. 1.
280 ponnds best quality baking powder.
600 pounds rolled oats.
2<>*. pounds pearl tapioca.
iiOO pounds sago.
GOO pounds dried currants.
4,000 pounds dried apples, first quality.
3.000 dozen fresh Caliiornia eggs.
10 gross safety matches, large sue.
lOOgßltona mixed pickle;;, in 5-gallon kegs.
3 dozen olive oil.
12 boxes macaroni. No. 1.
12 boxes vermicelli, No. 1.
50 pounds bluing.
3 dozen hair floor bru__b_a.
3 dozen counter brushes.
6 dozen mop bandies, combination.
300 pounds lard.
1,200 pounds hominy.
..00 pounds corn starch.
ISO pounds pearl barley.
150 pounds pplityeas.
f. gross clay pipes.
1,00«> pounds chicory, befit quality.
2,C00 pounds Liverpool salt.
100 pounds bicarbonate soda, 1-pound pack-

ages.
000 pounds prunes, best California,
i barrel N. O. moia_ti___
3 dozen extract ol lemon, 10-ounce square

bottles.
8 dozen extractor vanilla, 10-ounco square

bottles.
50 pounds ground cinnamon. 1-pound cans.
25 pounds ground cloves, 1-pound cans.
25 pounds ground mace, 1-pound cans.
0,000 pounds .sal soda.

Oils.
80 gallons cylindcroil.
40 gallons machine oil.

Sugar und Syrup.
18,000 pounds Goldun C sugar.
10,000 pounds dry H___nu.__edsugar.
2,000 gallons American golden syrup.

Co-Toe and T_a.
9,000 pounds Coata Rica coffee.
1,800 pounds English Breakfast tea.
1,200 pounds Japan tea, uncoiored.

Soap.
G.OOO pounds laundry soap, bidders to fur-

nish samples.
GOO pounds sand soap, bidders to furnish

samples.
Flour, Eran and Grain.

1,200 barrels bakers' extra flour.
12 barrels Graham flour.
15,000 pounds cornmeai.
15,000 pounds cracked wheat.
20,000 pounds ground barley.
30,000 pounds bran.
10,000 pound- shorts.

Clothing and Hats.
60 dozen gray wool overshirtfl.

127 inches wide by 33 Inches long.)
60 dozen hickory shirts.

(27 inches wide by 33 Inches long.)
40 dozen cottonade pants, canton flannellined. .Size—Waist, 32 to 42; legs, 31 to 34.)
120 dozen wool soc-s.
lb dozen wool Liu..; size, 7to 7".^.io do7cn suspenders.
20 dozen cotioaode winter coats; size. 37

to 42.
1 50 yards white table oil cloth.

4 dozen canton flannel drawers.
10 dozen canton flanh-1 undershirts.

Ury Goods.
1,500 yards G-4 unbleached Pequot sheet-ing, full width.
1.000 yards bedtlcking (Amoskeag mills A.

C. A.), 32 inches wide.
1,000 yards 4-4 unbleached Indian Head

Sheeting.
900 yards crash, Russian flax XX.
400 yard. 4-4 Lonsdale muslin, bleached.

f.450. yards 4"'l Wamsutta cotton, bleached,
2no yards 5-4 Pequot bleached 6hecting
500 yards Amoskeag cheviot.
500 yards Amoskeag A. P. C—dress gine-

ham.
100 yards table linen.
150 dozen Coates' cotton thread.
4S dozen ladies' wool hose: size, 9 and 10.
13 dozen half-bleached huck towels—>_ox3s.
4 dozen white bedspreads.
40 pounds drab linen carpet thread, 1-pound

boxes.
12 dozen coarse combs.
G cases hair pins, 1 dozen boxes each.
12 packages pins.
1,000 yards gray ilannel.
_00 yards check flannel.

Shoes.
20 dozen men's brogans, from 7 to 11.
20 dozen men's slippers from 7 to 11.
SG dozen ladies' plush slippers, from 3 to 7.i_4 dozen ladies' buskins, from 3 to 8.

Leather.
800 pounds best sole leather, sides 21 to 25

pounds.
M)pounds best skirting leather.
1 side best harness leather.
1 dozen best veal skins (Phlad.) 70 pounds

to the dozen.
Fresh Fish.

5,000 pounds best quality (salt water) as-
sorted iresh flsh.

Tobacco.
I.S00 pounds ofplug tobacco, quarter-pound

plugs.
6 gross fine cut tobacco, ln ounce packages.

____•» Butter.
18,000 pounds best fresh coast packed keg

butter.
Fresh Dairy Butter.

5,000 pounds iresh dairy butter. No. 1.
Potfitoes.

180,000 pounds potatoes, No. 1.
Fresh Beef and Mutton.

100,000 pounds fresh bc_lt _N*c_ 1, to be de-
livered in sides and cut up at .he Asylum.

20,000 pounds fresh mutton, No. 1.
• Coal.
800 tons of average ooal, to be delivered

at ;he Asylum >._' or_e.ve_. Bidders are
required to specify the kind of coal by
naming the mine from which it is*
taken or using the name by which
i: is designated in commerce; 2,240 pounds
will be required for a ton, the coal to be
weighed ai Stockton, at the expense of tho
Asylum, on scales licensed and employed for
public use.

OO tons Wellington coal, or other coal oi
equal quality, to be delivered as ordered.

The above-named articles are all to be of the
best qualities, subject to the approval ot the
Mtdlcal superintendent, and to be delivered
at such times and in such quantities as he
may r_.iire. Audit is understood that if a
greater quantity ofan article than above men-
tioned shall be required by the Medical Super-
intendent, the samo shall be furnished by the
contractor at the contract price. The con-
tn_Cl will b< awarded to thelowest responsi.._e
bidder, and no bid will be considered unless
accompauiea oy a written guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible persons, that tlie
party making the proposal will enter into
contract and furnish bonds lor the faithful
performance thereof, provided the contract is
awarded to said party.

Parties rn.__._tg pronosals are specially re-
ferred to Section 3235 of the Political Code,
approved March 1?, 1887:

Section 8225. No supplies of uny kind or
character lor the benefit of tbe State, or to be
paid for by any moneys appropriated or to be
appropriated by the Stato, manuiuctured or
grown in tins State, which aro ivwhole or ln
part the prouuet of Mongolian lobcr, shall be
purchased by the officers ofthis State, having
the control of any puniic institution under
the control of the State, or of any county, city
and county, cityor town thereof.

The Board resorvos tbe right to reject all bids
deemed too high or otherwise unsatisfactory.

Parties to whom contracts shall be awarded

\u25a0 Cr.tvmtt pallet. £-*»... _gm_ .>_•.

CARAY VALLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal in AllRespects to (lie Famous Vaca Valley, Which It Adjoins.
ti_rsr_p_E^___:c___:_D__u__<r _ri_r_D terms,

ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.^C.

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake F.ailroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion cf the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re-
maining 8o per cent, at the end of five years, with in-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. Tlie various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been
sold at $400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of IS9O
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Vailey Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted oat. One of the recent
sal-_> made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, arc especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

_

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great aci
vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
In most cases it makes the difference between succes?
and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re«
siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz : Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the street.,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postoffices have alse been established at .Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of th*
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for

hunters as well as land-seekers.
The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-

ley may be thus concisely summed up :
A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every

crop.
A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit

and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.
A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

drying of fruit without the aid of artiiicial evaporal
Alocation that is central and close to markets. Railroad

communication which enables shipments to be 1

quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold eh
and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

_______________=_^^

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

"WM. H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - - - - SAN FRANCISCO.

shall filebonds with tbe Secretary, N. MTOrr,
on or before November 1, IS9I.

Separate bids will be received for.
Groceries and Provisions.
Oils.
Sugar and Syrup.
Coffee and Tea.
Soap.
Flour, Bran and Grain.
Clothing aud Hats.
Dry Goods.
Shoes.
Leather.
FrfiTFish.
Tobacco.
Keg Butter.
Fresh Dairy Butter.
Potatoes.
Fresh Beef and Mutton.
Coal.
Payments to be made monthly ln cash.
Bids to be addressed to N. M. Orr, Secretary

of the Board of Directors of the Stockton
State Insane Asylum, Stockton, and indorsed
on the envelope, "Proposals for Furnishing
Supplies."

Samples of articles required may be seen at
the storeroom of the Asylum.

In order to preserve uniiormltv and facili-
tate the award, Ithas been resolved to receive
no bids unless made upon blank forms fur-
nished by the Secretary.

j By order of tho Board of Directors of the
Stockton Insane Asylum ol the Stato of Cali-
fornia at Stockton. N. M. ORR, Secretary.

00-td .

*S.ml ©state, ©tc*

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Paciflo Improvement Company has re.

cently purchased twelve thousand __cres ol
land in the heart ofTehama County, for the
purpose ofpromoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land offair average quality, and is off-red at
from 810 to 820 per acre, in subdivisions ol
40, 80, I_o, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands^are offered
are especially attractive. They willbe sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment of interest onlyfor three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment ot
principal by paying the flrst of Aye equal an-

i nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
j cipal is to be paid for three years, and then
j the purchaser is to have five.years ln which to
j pay five equal annual installments, with ml-

l terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.
i making payments extending over a period of
j eight years. Intending purchasers are as-

I sured that this is an opportunity to purchaso
1 land of fair average quality at flO per ucre,
: and good agricultural land at 820 an acre,
j with other grades ofland at prices to corre-
; 6pond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made
_______

good
lands, suitable for general fanning, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from f6O to
8100 an acre. An examination of the land

j subject of this advertisement will prove to
, home-seekers that this is an opportunity for

J the purchase of good agricultural land at 820
! an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
j agricultural land at 810 an acre, on terms of
; payment which should make the disposition
i of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of

I accomplishment.
The primary object ofthe purchase of this

1 body of land was the breaking up of a large
I holding for the purpose of promoting Its set-

tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
! to diiigent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
i tress WM. H. MILLS,
I Laid Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townsend streets. San Francisco. t'al.: ______________________-______-_-__-_-—_-__-_————--.

[TU WEAK MEN£35
party decay, wasting woaknwa, lo3t manhood, etc.,

\u25a0 l will _cud a valuable trsatlso (seal-d) containing
j full particular- for home cure, FREE of charge.

a splendid medical work; should be read by erery
i man who ts nervous and debilitated. AUdresg,
1 _"_.©__ F. C. FOWLSB. flSoodus. Cos____

xtiaxxnitxg tyoxxGcs.

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
SACRAMKNTO, CAL.

Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.
Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

officers:
, President N. D. RIDEOUT
Vice-President FRED'K COX
Cashier A. ABBoTI
As-istaut Cashier W. E. GERBER

directors:
C. W. Clark, Joe. Steffens,
Geo. Q, Perkins, Fred'k Cox,
N. D. Rideout, Norman Rideout,

t W. E. Gerber. '
SACRAMENTO BANK,

THE OLDEST SAVINGS -BANK IN THEcity, corner Fitth and J streets, Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital. $500,000; paid
up capital, gold coin. $300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1891, $3,106,408,
term and ordinary deposits, July 1, 1891,
£3.022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and Jnly.
.Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. Jl. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK oFd. 0. MILLS ft~cS
Sacramento, CaL—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 A. m. to 1 r.
______

DIRECTORS ANDSHAREHOLDERS.
D. O. MILLS 1,538 Shares
EDGAR MILLS, President 1,538 Shares
S. PRENTISS SMITH,Vice-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER,Cashier 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Other persona own 1,198 Shares

Capital and Surplus, §600,000.

4_S- Chrome Steel Sale Deposit Vault and
Time Lock. .
FARMERS' AND MEGnANICSrS-4TOsIANK

Southwest comer Fourth and J
Streets, Sacramento, Cai.

Guaranteed Capital $500,000

JOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
J terest paid semi-annually on Term and
rdinarv Deposit-.

B. U STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVKNSON Survesor

DIRECTORS:
B. U. Steinman, Eowin X Alsip,
C. H. Cumminus, W. E. Tkruy,
801. Runyon, James McNa__k__,

. Jas. M. Stevenson.

nooKER-wimwoaTß uwm bam,
oS2 Pine Street, San Francisco.

PAID QF CAPITAL, SI.ODG.OGO. SUEFLUS, $259,001

directors:
CHARLES CROCKER...E. H. MILLER, Jr.R. C. WOOLWORTH President

! W. H. BROWN Vice-President
V. E. OBOCKER. . Xashier

People's Savings Bank of Sacramento.
$100,000

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. SEMI
annual dividends on deposits. Corre-

spondence promptlyKnswered.
WM. HE<'KMAN, President.

Geo. W. Lorenz. Cashier.

_n"DTrr»cr»7/.vp '* *ne Des * l*ntl cheaPe^*Ol\r.UfcU_yU_N__. r____<_y. When it ls used ot
the roosts or in neat boxes, will kill _ii lice on th*
bens. Ask your dealer lor it, or send, direct to us
-"rice 60 cts per quart can, by express. Circulars free
Petaluma Incubator- Co.. Petaluma, Cai

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—

Inn, Steel, Cuinberlanci Coal, Wagoa

Lamber and Carriage Hardware.

IDo._7Ut.ilS. 715 J St.. SaoramonJa

<&avo&.
11. B". ROOT. ALI.X.HSU-SOS., J. DRISCOU

ROOT. NEILSON _. CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY-IRON AM) BRA___
Founders nnd Machinists, Front Btreet,

between N and O. Casting- and Machinery
of every description made to order.

8 CARLE

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE A CROLY, CON-
tractor and Ruildt^r. Orders .soliclted and

promptness pnaranteed. Otli.e and shop,
1124 Beeond atreet, between X and L.

A. MEISTES,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Buggies and Spring and Fruit Wr.gons.

910, 912, 914 Ninth .street, Sat-ramento.

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Oas Fitting. Roofing and .lobbing. Terms

reasonable. I^7 J stroet.

JOHN D. SHEARER & SON,

ARTIFICIALSTONEWALK CONTRACT-
ors. Latest designs and first.-las., work.

Estimates lurnished for residences, wood or
iron foundations- Jel6-tf

Qcxxtx&tvxj.

DR. W. WOOD,

DENTIST. ©.FINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
street. Officehours, 9 A.m. to 5 r. Ji.si-ln

F. F. TE3BETS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST.._SPagra^
between I und J. west *iri^uTTC!9K^

opposite Congregational Clinrch .^^-jfril

DR. W. C. RUTH,

DENTIST. LINDLEY RUI LD-AMPUBKIKing, southeast corner Srv...^tea_St_3_|jc
enth and .1 streets, S.ut..mento.

C. H. STEPHENSON,^
DENTIST, CORNER. SEV- f*__*P3E__3__.

enth and J streets, K__.r___.(fl^WjJlffjßk

3_ttorncß»-at-Sanj_

A. I. HART.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE, (SOUTH-

JA. west corner Fifth and .1 streets, Rooms
12,13 and 14, Sutter building. __

'
WH. K. SIMS,~

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,
Lindley Building, rooms r> and 6, 1009

Seventh _treet,j?or. J, Sacramento, CaL jel-tt

CHACSC-Y JI. D____B_ S. SOLON lIOI_U

HOLL & DUNN,

LAWYERS.—OFFICES. 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHARLES S. OATKAN.

ATTORNF,Y AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
OFFICE—42O J street, .Sacramento, Oal

Notary Public

EBNER BROS.,
11G-11S X Street, Front and Seconl.

Sacrnniento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for tue

celebrated roimTn2jry_and_Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,
230 X St.. nnd 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, CaL,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies aad Cham-

pagne.

IJ.OE THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
1 the _._..-'_»_-_>• UNION _«Ui«_-_i- -_>___>•_*-

____\u25a0_» ______


